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Trio .................................................................... Franz DANZ! 
(for Violin, Horn and Bassoon in F Major, op. 24) 
Allegro · 
Andante 




Laura Hilgeman Miller, violin 
Gregory E. Miller, horn 
Arthur Weisberg, bassoon 
Preludes for Horn and Piano .......................... Kenneth AMIS 
Gregory E. Miller, horn 
Lisa Leonard, piano 
INTERMISSION 
Trio ........................................................ Johannes BRAHMS 




Finale: Allegro con brio 
Roberta Rust, piano 
Laura Hilgeman Miller, violin 
Gregory E. Miller, horn 
GREGORY E. MILLER French Horn 
Gregory Miller is a member of che Empire Brass and is che horn arcisc-
faculty ac the Lynn University Conservatory of Music. )use recently, Mr. Miller was 
appointed assistant professor of horn at The University of Maryland, College Park. 
Mr. Miller is eq_ually at home as soloist, chamber musician or symphonic 
horn player. A graduate of the Oberlin Conservatory of Music, Mr. Miller continued 
graduate study at Boston University . His orchestral experience has included the 
Pittsburg Symphony with Lorin Mazcl ,Colorado Music Festival, Honolulu 
Symphony as principal horn and che New World Symphony under Michael Tilson 
Thomas. With the New World Symphony, Greg appears as a soloist on the Grammy 
nominated recording "Tangazo" on the Argo Decca label. After recording two CD 
performances and touring hundreds of concerts with the Epic Brass, Mr. Miller 
became a founding member of the New World Brass who have recorded on the Argo 
Decca label, performed at the Ojai Festival and for Prince Albert of Monaco and 
President Bill Clinton. 
In addition to extensive touring of Japan, United Kingdom, and Europe 
with various groups, Gregory has also performed with the Empire Brass in Boston, 
Toronto, New York and ac a bcnifit concert for the Philadelphia Orchestra, all to great 
critical acclaim. He has served on the faculty of Boston University Tanglewood 
Institute Empire Brass Seminar, the University of Hawaii, and Florida Atlantic 
University. In 1999, he was appointed International Principal at the Pacific Music 
Festival joining members of tlie Vienna Philharmonic. 
lAURA HILGEMAN MILLER \liolin 
Laura Hilgeman Miller received.her bachelor's degree with high distinction 
from Indiana University, where she studied with Heruyk Kowalski andJoscfGingold. 
She obtained her master's degree with honors from the Chicago Musical College of 
Roosevelt University. While in Chicago, Ms. Miller was concertmaster of the Civic 
Orchestra. Upon graduation, she was appointed violinist with the Charleston 
Symphony. In 1990, she joined the New World Symphony and spent four seasons 
as co-concertmaster under the baton of Michael Tilson Thomas. In recent years, Ms. 
Miller has held positions with the Honolulu and Akron Symphonies and the Florida 
Philharmonic and has also performed wich che Indianapolis, Jacksonville, and Fore 
Wayne Symphony Orchestras. Currently, she is co-concertmaster of the Palm Beach 
Opera Orchestra. · :... 
Ms. Miller's festival career is equally diverse. She has held violin positions 
with the Pacific Music Festival (Japan), Schleswig-Holstein Festival (Germany), 
Fontainebleau Conservatoire (France), as well as c~ncertmaster of the prestigious 
Spoleto Festival (Italy and Charleston, sq and asooc:iate conccnmaster of the Colorado 
Music Festival in Boulder. Currently, Ms. Miller performs with the St. Barth's 
Chamber Festival (French West Indies) and the Monadnock Music Festival Orchestra 
of New Hampshire. 
ROBERTA RUST Piano 
As a versatile virtuosa and devoted teacher, pianist Roberta Rust enjoys a 
rich and rewarding musical life. Born in Texas, she began her concert career at the age 
of sixteen playing the Saine-Saens Second Concerto with the Houston Symphony 
Orchestra. Her subsequent performances across three continents have consistently 
captivated critics and inspired audiences. Following her New York debut, Puliczer-
Priu: winning music critic 1im Page wrote in The New York limes, "Roberta Rust is a 
powerhouse of a pianisc--<>ne who combines an almost frightening fervor and 
intensity with impeccable technique and spartan control." She has appeared with the 
Lark and Ying Sering Quartets and as soloist with several orchestras. 
The artist's wide and eclectic repertoire is reflected in her concert programming and 
recordings. Fanfart magazine wrote of her CD entitled Three American Premiem & the Prokofiev 
Sonata No. 6 (Pro tone Records): "This is certainly an energetic and virtuosic performance, but 
it is also a wonderfully intelligent reading ... Riveting performances, a bright and lively recording, 
and invigorating programming make this a winning release." Rust's CD entitled Piano Music 
ofVi/la-Lobos (Centaur Records) was reviewed in The Miami Herald as follows, "This CD, 
spotlighting rarely heard music by Hcitor Villa-Lobos, Brazil's greatest 20th century composer, 
is a plum." Most recently, Rust recorded an all-Haydn disc for Centaur. 
Her students are active musicians-- performing in concerts, competitions, recordings, 
and broadcasts in the U.S., Europe, South America, and Asia. They have participated on 
scholarship at festivals such as the Aspen Music Festival, Kneisel Hall and Bowdoin Festivals 
in Maine, Orford Festival in Canada, Music Academy of the West in Santa Barbara, PianoFest 
of the Hamptons, Chautauqua, and Brevard. Her pupils have gone on to graduate study, 
many with assistantships, at Eastman, Yale, Manhattan School of Music, Kent State University, 
and University of Miami. · 
She has lived in South Florida since 1988 and currently serves as Artist-Faculty 
(Piano) at the Conservatory of Music at Lynn University in Boca Raton. 
ARTHUR WEISBERG Bassoon 
Arthur Weisberg is considered to be among the world's leadi.ng bassoonists. He has 
played with the Houston, Baltimore, and Cleveland Orchestras, as well as with the Symphony 
of the Air and the New York Woodwind Quintet. 
As a music director, Mr. Weisberg has worked with the New Chamber Orchestra of 
Westchester, Orchestra da Camera (of Long Island, New York), Contemporary Chamber 
Ensemble, Orchestra of the 20th Century, Stony Brook Symphony, Iceland Symphony, and 
Ensemble 21. With these various ensembles, he has toured around the world, performing 
over l 00 world premieres and making numerous recordings. He hasguest conducted such 
world-renowned orchestras as the New York Philharmonic, Berlin Radio Orchestra, Basel Radio 
Orchestra, Aalborg Symphony (Denmark), Symphony Orchestra of Copenhagen, Milwaukee 
Symphony, Rochester Philharmonic, and Santa Cruz Symphony. 
Mr. Weisberg has made appearances on National Educational T devision performing 
the music of Edgar Varese and George Crumb. He has made recordings with the N cw York 
Philharmonic, Contemporary Chamber Ensemble, New York Woodwind Quintet, and 
Ensemble 21. He can be heard on Nonesuch, DG, New World Records, Composers 
Recordings, and Summit Records labels. St1veral of his recordings have won prizes and two 
have been nominated for the Grammy award. 
LISA LEONARD Piano 
A native ofWashingcon D.C., pianist Lisa Leonard enjoys a versatile career as a soloist 
and chamber musician. 
Ms. Leonard made her debut in 1990 with the National Symphony Orchestra in 
six concerts at the Kennedy Center. She has performed throughout Europe with orchestras 
including the East-West International Symphony of Germany, the Northern Virginia 
Symphony, and the International Music Festival Orchestra with whom she recorded the 
Shostakovich Piano Concerto No. l. 
Ms. Leonard has also appeared with the Alexandria, Winston-Salem, and Raleigh 
Symphonies and has been featured on National Public Radio P.M. program and Command 
Performance programs. 
Check out our official web site! www.lynn.edu/ music 
